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PERSONAL JOTTINGS. 

Thi; mar- be the vcrv ixs: issue of “Confidence.” 
The reasoi wiij be s&u in the baiance sheet above 
u-ith iLs adverse balance. ‘S’et, as long as ‘hand- 

some subscription-gifls come in, the Editor will 
(D.Y.) continue to send out “Confidence” from 
time to time. It is published on faith lines. nb 
monev ca?j be retrrnrea’, even though the senaer 

asks;br a-year’s copies, for the money is all used 
as it is received. This ex?iaios the term, “Sub- 
scription:Gifts.” ‘. t l f 

_ -.. If a handsome sum of f20 had not come at this 
time, the presen: issue could no: have appeared. 
Friencjs are asked rb pray about the continuance 
of “Confidence.” “Flames” suoo1ie.s news from 
all our P.hl.U. hlissionaries: an;i’iL is forwarded 

~~ free everr month to any address sent to ala. \Y. 
GLasssl-; REEHOLD. ~EDFORU. 

At the presenr there are Pentecostal papers 
.~ published by Pastor Saxpy, and, by.Eiim workers 

at Belfast: and by American frlenus. It may be 
that the tune is approaching u-her. “Confidence” 
shall have completed the special work which it 
was raised up to fulfil. 

.:...m . 

again at i0 Victor Road, Bradford. I‘orks.. in 
I)rcen,ber. He has travelled right round the 
world, and brought the soirit of revival both in 
Australia. in New Zeaiand, and in LY.S..4. He is 
so lovxl to hi\ Naster that he is mightily used in 

the draiing of the sick and the salvation of souls. 
l l * 

A friend in L7.S.A. presses for news as to the 
Editor’> family! and as to his sor,. who was she! 
down in the arr near the Bourlon \Vood during 
the war. After being Ii times under anxs:hetics 
he has wondcrfuliv recovered? and is in business 
in :he Citv of Lo&ion. His is a marveiious case: 
(I) Shot in the head while flving; (“) Crashing 
against a tree, and (3j Smaihing one ieg com- 
pierely as the heavy engines fell on it and breaking 
up the other; (4) Carried off the batLlefieid in R 

“ Tank”; (5) Suffering from shock ; (6j Lockjan-, 
Seplisemia. or Biooo-poisoning. Iri answer ro 
the faithful prayers or’ man!-. he is abie to ge: 
abou! with an arlificial limb ;rnd stick. He has 
been spared to live a useiui iife, and is hxpp! in 

having a rrul?- devoted wife. 
l l l 

Mrs. Bainbridge, of Stockport, would be glad 
if we let the readers of “Confidence” know that 
she has recently published “Talks to Candidates,” 
l/9, post free. -Also a new edition of “Soul and 
Bad-,” tiith an added section of 22 pages, entitled 
“Alessages of Hope’! (also l/9 post free). 

:i l l l 

The daughter who was accepted for China by 
the C.hl.S. as a Nurse hlissionary. is engaged to 
the Rev. Reginald Taylor! a: present Curate at 
S:. James’, Holloway. They hope to be married, 
before long, and to proceed to China together 
next year. The date of the wedding is not setried. 
but it might be in Juiy at Pittington Church. She 
is taking temporary du.ty as Sister at Sberburn 
Hospital, about three miles from Pittington. 

l z l 

bliss hlarie F. h’eill desires us to make known 
Miss J. V. Boddy, B.A., is mow helping her 

the address of her new Home of Rest and Healing, 
father in Parish work among the ypung people, 
e~c. 

::_yiz.:TBeth_Ejrm;The.Glen, Cliff Gardens, Leigh- 
Mrs. Boddy, who is improving m health and 

full of faith, returns from “Belsito, Milford-on- 
..: ..:.on-?$a. .She _ypuld be glad. to hear from those Sea, Hants.,” at Ihe end of-February (D.V.). 

--- .~_ C_f2;<ji_kjlll tovisit her. ~. .. ‘: ~_. ._.._. ._ 
l .zzL*~*..-:....___~ ._____ ._ _._-. hIiss Newton, her friend, is with her, and is likely ~.~_~ _e__M. H.<__. to make Pittington Vicarage her home when thev----‘- 
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To EDITORS AND OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that ~full 
acknowiedgment is made thus :-‘I From ‘Confidence, Pittington, Durham,” 

cc QUEST_” -- 
1 looked at Beau!l-, and I loved it, sought i:. 

The’ radian&‘of the sunset glow, 
I heard Earth’s music. and 1 ioveri it, sought it. 

.Thr pathos of a minor key, 
The purity of failer; snow, 
The beauty of an opening flower, 

The charm of rippiing melody, 
The laughter of a Ilttle child. 

The m)-stery orone stariit hour. The anthem of the ocean wild ; 
I looked at Beauty, and I loved it, sought i:, I heard this music, and its charm enthralled me, 
I looked ht nature and the One who tnugh: it 
Submission to the perfect laws divine, 

Until the throb or inneral march distressed, appalird 
Insatiate turned I to the Sonp Divine [me. 

And rhirstilr this seeking soul of mine 
Saw fading-joys in all around but Thine. 

IThere melodv and harmon!, like nrctared xvine: 
Flow ceaseics’siy from out the Eternal Home of Thine. 

I sought for human love, and seeking, found i:. 

The balm of filial tenderness, 
The sweetness of a child’s caress: 
The precious finding oi a friend, 
The rapturous bliss which Love can lend ; 

i found this loveiiness, yet shadows deep 
Fall on earth’s joy, and human hearts must weep, 

-. - When Iseparalion or that long last kiss 
Is given. . . . . Sighing we turn lest we should miss 
Thy.love, 0 Christ, and Thy love’s endless bliss. 

; . . FROM SUNDERLAND 2. SHERBCRK COLLIER; ST~TIOS is abc~t 3: 
miles (on. the. line from Ferryhill to Legmxide): 

TO PITTINCTDN,~e -. -. ~.-y-Sherburn. 
Buses also run from Durham hiarke: Place. TV 

., a. DURHAM STATION (Sorth Road): on ti:e 

The Recent Removal oE Rev.-A. A. Boddy, main line, is about six mites from Pittington. A 

Editor of *‘Confidence.” taxi costs I?,!6 and shonid be ordered beforehand 
from the hlotor Co.. Sor~h Road, Dxbam. 

“HOW may we address our letters n&v, ~when . 4. If able to walk a few miles, take the motor 
we write to vou ?” . ss an enquirv which is sure to bus from U7a!erioo Piace. Sundcriand. near the 
be made. .%~e answer is tbat this is the briefest South End of Central Slation. It runs to Durham 

address:- through Houghton. Aiight a littie beyond 
Rev. A. A. Boddy, Rainton (at the turning to Pittington). A walk 

Pittington Vicarage, of about two miles brings J’OU to Pittington 
bv Durham. --. :. Station, and then on to the Vicarage. 

T&grams thus:--“V+ar, Lif~letomt; Dukhant: ‘- 5. ‘LEABISIDE STATIOK is about 23 miles. It 
(Littletown is one of the villages in Pittington ‘is a useful station in coming from the South, as 
Parish, and about one tiileand a quarter from the 
Church and Vicarage.) 

ihe trains to Sunderland from Durham stop there. 
. But, there are rio conveyances. 

TO GET i0 PITTINGTON. _ ‘ .- PlT_TJKGTON PARISH. ’ . 
~~ ----I.- Tbe kzrrsf kzit?vaj stdio6 is PiTTINGTOii; . ..-L. lpittington is icountry.parish about &ur_.&iIeg__.__ ._ 
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(From Sunderland to Pit;ington-continue~~~- 

lation is nearly 2,000. The Church is nearly in 
the centre of the parish. The Vicarage and other 
houses round the Church form a small group 
called .“Pittington Hallgarth,” and the \‘icarage 
is known also as “Prior’s Hallgarth.” (Formerly 
the Prior of Durham Cathedral had his Hall in 
Garth or Garden near the Church.) 

l . l 

The departure of the Writer (Rev. A. -4. Toddy) 
from Sunderland has been sudden. It \vas r-rpre- 
sented to him that it was the rrish of those \vho 
had the appointment IO the vacant Vicarage of 
Pittington that he should accept it. “\Ve should 
all feel happy in entrustinp the spiritual in:e:ests 
oi Pirtiogton to your care.” 

For two or three days he was undecided. He 
loved dearly his people at All Saipts’, Monk- 
wearmouth. Rut the position of the 1.icaragc, 
where he had lived for 3S years. close to a great 
ironworks with its smoke and vibralions. had 
undermined his dear wife’s heal!11 and probabi> 

JANUARY - MARCH, i923. 
: 

He had prayed beside .innumerable. bed&-of _ 
sickness, and often tried to bring consolation to 
the house of mourning. 

Thus he was knit to his people and their families 
with very strong cords of love. 

l - l 

The following Sunday evening, at the close of 
the service, he asked those who could to remain; 
and for one hour he reminded them of the past. 

He began bp ?iescribing his introduction to 
slonk\vearmouth and Sunderland thirty-eight 
years ago. 

13lSIIOP LIGHTFOOT. 

Bishop Lightfoot, one Sundav evening in Kov- 
ember, 1681, was standing wi;h his b&k to the 
fire in the quiet drawing-room ofAuckland Castle. 
Supper was ended. Compline had been sung 
and said in the beautiful-chapel, and the “Sons 
of the Ilouse” were gathered around the good 
Bishop they each loved-gathered for a short_ 
spell of harmless talk, often ending mirthfnll-. 

The writer, then a Curate at St. Peter’s, Auck- 
land, was there also, and his 
Bishop, \yith rather a merq 
look, was keenI> gazing 
through his eve-glass as he 
l id, “ \Vherever is Boddv ? 
Is he so small that I cannot &e 
him?” The young clergyman 
(then four years in HoI!- Orders) 
was firmly pushed forward by 
Ihe other young men, and he 
heard the words addressed IO 
him. “Just come downstairs to 
“,F study, I want IO have a 
little talk with vou.” 

So down those back stairs 
and aiong the oassaEe behind 
the sturdy, saiitiv Bishop, the 
~ou~,q cler.qmahs heart was 
beating a Ilttle more quicki! 
in the expectation that somc- 
thing important was going to 
happen to him. 

Dr. Lighrfoot, on arriving in 
his sanctum, began to look 
aroundforsomerolled-up maps. 
He found that of Sunderland 

impaired his own. The winters were very trying 
for them both so near the North Sea. .4 home in 
the col:ntry, wirh more hea!th?- conditions. might 
be God’s wa~ of extending the days of their 
1:sefulness for Him. 

l . . 

He summoned the members ofAl Saints’ Par&b 
Council to the \*icarage and laid i: before them. 
The! were sad but fe!t that they must not hinder 
that which might be for the good of their Leader 
and his wife. So it soon became widriv kno\vn 
tba! their Vicar was about to leave, ihat his 
38 years’ ministry was 10 end in a very few days. 
The 1Vriter went through such sorrowful! scenes 
as he hopes never to experience again in this 
world. 

l l t 
:. He had preached at All Saints’ more than 3,ooO 

times. 
He_h_?d jo$zp in marriage 635 couples. . J 

1 : He had prepared for Confirmation GO0 or more. 

: i.-_y_--.._ He bad baptised (besides adults) 2,570 children. 

and unrolled it. He laid 1: 
or: the study table. There was silence. “Ah !” 
he said ar last, “here is the place. It is a parish 
in hlonkwearmouth. I am thinking of putting- 
you in charge there. Perhaus vou wouid’iike 10 
go with your brother, the chaojain at \Vvnvard. 
and have a look round first.“’ Then he io1.d me 
some things that were sad indeed. 

FIRST \‘ISIT TO SL’XDERLASD. 

One wet November afternoon (ISS4j with my 
rev. brother I arrived in Sunderland. It was > 
strange town to me. 1 had only seen it when on 
a canoe voyage along the coast about ten years 
before. 1Ve found our way lo IC Fulweil Road 
and obtained the keys of the church at the house 
of the verger. 
clerk. 

Good old hrr. Spoors was my first 
He-loved LO play the bass fiddle, and was 

very kind to children. I went up Soutbwick Road, 
where most of All Saints’ Parish lag in these days, 

I viewed the prospects o’er. ‘. 
Rack at Auckland, of course, ITaccepted.~The~-^- 

Bishop said : 
battle.” 

“I’m putting you in the front of the 
Tbere was a special service lield in-that Y 
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beautiful Auckland Castle Chapel on the’*e&‘bf 
my’ leavinp for All Saints’. Bishop Lightfoot 
gave me his blessing as I knelt there before him. 
The service was in the evening in order that 
members of St. Peter’s congregation, where I 
had been curate, might by their presence and 
prayers, hearten me in my new work. 

. . l 

Canon C. G. Hopkinson, then at hIonk\vear- 
moulh Vicarage, inSisted upon my staving wirh 
him, and he was a true friend indee:. At his 
house, opposile hlonkwenrrnouth Station, I spent 
my first Christmas and New Year. In rhe dark, 
eariy in the Sew Year, I woke hcsrinp the voices 
of hundreds of men and women, joTfully marchinS 
in yuick slep and singing with LLSaivakion”’ 
earnestness- 

“Xn!whrre with Jesus I wili gladi!, go.” 

It was a message which I never can forget. 

A!ost of those who 
formed mv congrega- 
tion at thee begmnil:c 
of IS% have pass& 
home and ti;ri:- re- 
mains lie in the Mere 
Knoli6 Cemerer\-. 
Kur mally oi thei: 

, : . 
EKDl:RIKG THE S>JORE PALL. 

hS!; hobbies in tho& davs were tiavel, gook- 
writing and lecturing. I was enabled the better 

-to endure cheerfully the smoke pall and the steam 
hammer, and the rattle of machinery night and 
day, by getting far away for a few weeks, in 
some years, to distant lands. 

I was able to visil a number of mission stations 
in North-West America, in North Africa and 
Syria, and thankf@y spoke and wrote of the 
noble work and lives of these devoted servants of 
o,,r Lord. In 18S3 1 was made a Fellow of the 
Roval Geographicai Society, 
sen’ior Frllo~~s to-dav. 

and am one of its 
The books I wrote tell of 

the countries studied and visited. “To Kairwan 
the Holy: Scenes in hlohammedan Africa,” 
“\\:ith j:ussian Piigrims al the \f’hite Sea 
hlonastery,” “By Ocean, Prairie, and Peak ” 
“Journeys to British Columbia, etc.,” “Christ in 
His Holy Land,” “T)ays in Galilee,” eLc. 

CDI,OXll, and their 
chiidrtn’s children. 
are in Monk\Vear- 
mouth ro-day. 

The presrnr popu- 
lation of -411 Saints’ 
is about S,OO(r, bu: 
the area has been re- 
duced by one-half. 
The congregation 
has.:hrough thepass- 
ing of so many years, 
c-hanged a number Oi 

rimes. 
0; recent 

when looking “72 
the pulpit upon rthe 
crowi of brighI faces 
at a Sundav evening 
service, 
very fear. 

I . cam_, see 
sometlmrs 

scarceir any, \VhO 

were x;irh me at thr 
beginning of m!_ time 
here. 

Good workers have 
beer. among man! 
biessings granted to 
me. Superintendents of Sundae Schoois and 
the manv willing reachers. chur&wardens, and 

hIr. Ellis, then Hegisrrar of the Count\- Court. 

a very live Church Council, which existed before 
who lived aL South Cliff. Poker, after rra>ing m! 
book on “Kairwan” saii. ” . . 

the-recen: Act came inlo ftirce. 
1 wonder, Mr. Rodd!-, 

how you can settie down again in >-our vicarage 

l l l 
under the smoke after journeying among the 

~Fu~wellVillage was for manv rest-s inmvparisb. 
Arabs in beautiful Tripoli.” 1 have already sup- 

Sometimes in summertime I g;thered tde young 
plied the answer. hly journej-ings made me 
determined to love my house ali the more. 

anti old on the Green near hlrs. Forest’s. “Ering 
TOW chairs auf with uou,” I said. Then I showed 

In those years 1 was much pressed bv my 

ihem magic-lantern iictures, the sheet being set 
clerical friends to give lantern lecrures, and-gave 

up on a frame on the Green and the lanlern inside 
more than 100 of such lectures, going sometimes 

a cottage windolv. Old hlr. Allison and hlr. 
long distances, but not more often than once a , 

I Edwin Hutchinson and others used to enjoy the 
week al the most. \\‘ith-the--then Vicar-of -- ~-- 

.~ Alwinton. beyond Rothbury (the late -.Rev. :A. _ 
Bibie talks and to ask quaint questions. Fulwell 

-.--i ~~~-:-~~-~.- has ~grown%ince then,~~and those elders have 
U‘ardroper), 1 journeyed a .winter. evening imo. ._ 

~~ t pasged away. 
the heart of the Cheviots to spea7c to tbP_+rpherds _ 

.~. r..h _?.I .~ (who brought theif collie d-o&, 100). :: ~ , . ..r. _._. ,_;.. . . 
.- : f..;;._ _.- 65 ::-,y.. ,.:.: . . 

_j . - -1 
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(From Sunderland to Pittington-continued.) 
1 ‘\Vhat a wild drive xve had that darkIni$ht, 
through the fords of the Coquet and oflen on the 
edge of the mountain road with the stream rushing 
far below. How eagerly they listened to m) 
storv of adventures in the Land of the Redskins. 

B;t et-e long I limited my lecturing journeys, 
and soon refused all invitations, keepirlg strictly 
‘to my own work in the parish. 

l l l 

The Chapel at Fulwel] belonging to the United 
Methodist Free Church wah lent to me when All 
Sair~ts’ wah being cleaned and renovated. R7e 
.held fnii church services .in ii with .4l] Saints’ 
snrp!iced choir. lssuinx forlh i!: soiemn PI-O- 
cession n-e sany our hvmns through Fulwell 
\‘iliage and had ii frui;iU! mkion lime. ?!I> 
brother-in-la\v, the Rev. J. hi. Polio& \VaS 

Missioner-in-Chief, aad there are those to-day in 
Ful\~rll and elsewhere who are thankful lor the 
next- life which came 10 thrm \vhen the Church 
viriled the Chapel at Fuixveli. 

A Yr\RIlZU CAtEEET;. 

I was ofiered a partnership. DUI 1 refused as at 
that timr 1 passed’ lilrough a spirittial crisis which 
altered my career. 

XV 3ldRRIAGE. 
In the autilmn 0: IS90 a generai mission tva.5 

held in Sunderland, and in A]] Saints’ we had 
Canon Grant from Ken: as our missioner, several 
others assisting. There mere several la$y workers 
also, and to one of these I was married a little 
.msre rhan a year later. She brought great 
happiness into mr home and into the parish, and 
she is ioved to-d:av as much as ever. Her Bibie 
Ciass. hrid for a q;arrer of a centur!, has brought 
untoid biessin‘g 10 many homes. Bu: her health 
has, no daub!, sufiet-ed from her surroundings, 
and this trying ciimare near the coas:. 

I~ - - t 
A time was aporoachine when in was felt that . 

we mus: prepare for dismemberment. The yjarish 
‘n&d grown greatir in popuiation and must be 
divided. I approa>hed rhe Ecclesiastica! Com- 
missioners and asked them IO give me a site for 
a church and other buildings at Raker. This 
ther did, giving also fStM to begin a building 

.fu&. Thik \vas the beginning of St. Andrexv’s, 
Roker. now such a successful daughter of XII 
Saiuts’. 

Twenty-one curate5 have worked with me 
whilst at Aii Sain:s’. A good proportion of them 
are incumbents to-d&y. Iionr more interesting 
or cheery than the Rev. Gilbert Vonks, who 
Dassed IO his ione home soor> after- settling in a 
Lrautiful vicarape in the Lake District. 

Some present will remember the coal famine of 
-1S9-7, .xhen I appealed for help LO support in part 
the sufferers connected with the adjoining iron 

works. I-formed a Committee among the men, 
__~- -~-_-~_~_-_- -;li>d- we--fed. bends heloed their families for manv 

months. When it was all safely over, and Ihe 
men back at work, ,a remarkable @hering was 
beld at hlr. Lis~er’s cafe on the Lower Promenade 
at Roker. Mr. Lister himself made a memorable 
and rousing speech that.morning after breakfast, 
and the men then presented me with a silver 
communion -set, and gave Mrs. Boddy a beautiful 
urn. They are both very highly prized to-say in 
remembrance of those stirring limes. 

Though I hope I am very loyal io my bwn 
beloved historic Church of England, I have 
endeavoured to SLOW brotherly sympathy with 
other sincere bodies of Christians in my parish 
and in the low”. 

All the Iionconformist ministers have changed 
over and over again since my arrival in lSS4. 
I must be, in point of continua1 residence, a long 
\vay the senior of all ministers or all clergy in 
Sunderland. Certainly, I bear the longest record 
in continuance in one charge. 

.41d. \\‘m. \X:alker, of n’est hfount, Sunderlatid, 
the able leader of the wonderful Sunshine Service, 
was an oid scholar of mine in IS@2 at St. Helen’s 
Church Schools, at LOW Fell, Gateshead. I heard 
him say recently, humorously if rather irieverently, 
“IVhr, man, Mr. Roddy is almost a ‘daddy’ to 
the <onconior-mists 011 the h’orth-side.” 

In the closing months of the Great N’ar m> 
-ministeriai brethren of the Free Churches most 
\viliingiy accepted my lead when we held a uni:ed 
prnyer mee:ing each Sunday night in turn in All 
Saints’ Church and man.! chapels on the North- 
side. I owe man>- splrilual blessings to m! 
feliowship with earnest Konconformistsat different 
periods in my life. 

l . l 

One has been welcomed into many a sacred 
family circle at a time when some precious soul 
was passing into the presence of God, perhaps 
holding the \?car’s hand as the last prayer was 
offered for peace and rest in the paradise of God. 
II has been a great privilege to go with those 
dear ones to the edge of the River, and to be 
rewarded by a grateful look as thev tried to sax 

_ good-bye (for a while only). 
THOUGHTS OF OTHER DAYS. 

IYhat a “host has crossed the flood”since IS&. 
It is good to have kind friends:* the o!her worid. 
Though I trust in a higher po\TTr, yet they ma! 
be able somehow to help one. 

Certain]?-, a~ least a dozen times, I have almos: 
_miraculo+y +een saved from death or disaster 
and have thought of ati_eeIic intervention. 

If-one could place for a moment in their old 
seats in the Church those who have worshipped 
here with me and are now in the other world, 
\vhat a remarkable congregation I should see. 
It wili be a wonderful reunion some day, by the 
mercy of God and the all-suflicient merits ofchrist. 

f l 1 

hiore than XI ,iars ago my dear falher. then 
Rector of St. Thomas’s, Cheetham, had a ver? 
similar experience to that which I am now passing 

.through. The Rev. James Alired Boddy was a 
Cambridge graduate. Some 30 years before he 
had been appointed Rector of this large hlan- 
Chester parish. But he was 60 and ~be’strenuous 
life among the poor was beginning to tell uaon him. 

I remember so well the thrill of excitem&t when 
;the front door bell of our rectory rang, and our 
maiden was confronted by the-Bishop_of .hlan- ~.~. 
Chester, Dr. Fraser; standlng on the steps. : He 
had come to offer Tommy falher a. c@mtrylivin&in .~:_ 
.the~county of Durham-and which w.as-in-his-gift:::- . . . ~- . 



AL Elwick Hall, on the Stockton Road, my dear 
father and mother spent a happy len years!..,.) 
joined him eventually as his curate in 1880, and 
was with him when he died. hIy experience has 
been. similar, though my service here has been 

‘6ight years longer. 
Just as unexpectedly came a registered letter 

the other day enclosing the deed of presentation, 
and a kind letter qffering me the living of Pitting- 
ton, with its pleasant vicarage. 

I consulted the members of Ali Sainis’ Church 
Council. I went over to Pittington. Later I 
accepted the offer. 

THE FCTURE OF ALL S.%ISTS'. 

There are earnest church \vorker+ at I’itlinxton 
Hallgnrtii. Thev love their \-enerabie Church of 
S:. Lawrrnce, an.d Iheir hearts are lrue in their 
devo:ion to God. 1 find the same kirid of Christian 
men and women who have made my stay at hIonk- 
wenrmou!h so pleasanl that I ofien forgot the 

Fiamei and smoke of the forge, 
Th- thl;ddin_g shake of the Steam hammer, and 
The rattle and grinding of the rolling mills, 

o:;;\ a iew vards iron: me day and night. 
The iu:.e a4 ~rati!ude oT mv pcopie: :he irc\ur- 

ante that I i:z:i-ilee i i,:lu<:r’il, niau\‘. ha: mc,rt 
than cc72pvnsated ior ih5 irime alid \:ibrations of 
the smo’iie-sl?:itlen ~icaragt. 

+ + I 

I am 50 thanki!:! for my diar v.-ice.5 >xiit-. She 
wili be able to sit in her gardrr: in the irrah hir 
and welcome her friends from Ail Sxinrs’. for we 
shall onlv be ten miies axva.v. 

Then putting down his paper, lh? speaker made 
ar; earnest evangelical n?peai to hi< hearers. 
au,y:ing the text, 1 Peter I:., 7: “ U0to you that 
t)eltevt He is precious.” “He ib the best of 
mas:ers,” our Saviour. 

i: ;15 LO the future. You who are inclined to be 
-a li:tie depressed to-night just take a very bright 
view. A younger man can carry on tne work 
where I ia? it down. Let us expect that in answer 
LG trustrui,joyful pra!erthebest possibleappoint- 
men? wiil be made. Then I:: ali hold together in 
a spirit of unity and keep the good name that A!1 
Sain:s’ Crturch bar: \von: ever gro\x.illg brl?hter 
and more .\vorLh!. of our great Lender.” 

+ l - 

FAREIVELL SERVICES. 

Or. Sunday. December I71h: hc held hi5 farewell 
serx-ices. At 6 p.m. he preached from Hebrew3 

. 
Xlli., 7. 6 : L’F.emem~oer them tba: have the ruir 
over \‘ou: \vho have spoker, unto !-ou the word of 
God ;- whose iaitb foi;ow+zonsiderinp the end o! 
their conversation. Jesus Chris: the same Fester- 
day, to-oay and for ever.” 

An almos: endless stream oi commilnicants filed 
up to the Holy Table. First, all the white-robed 
cboirmen, whom their \:icar looked upon as hi?; 

soeciai helpers and friends. Then a host of 
o’ficials and members, and especially the fine 
group of the young men he loved. Also manv of 
his fellow cirizens,cburcb folk and nonconform.fsts, 
of both sexes who were there to express their 
coodwilland sympathy. The Church was packed, 
and it aas felt wise LO arrange for a second 
service for those unable to be at the first. This 
time be took as his text 1 Peter ii., 5: “Unto you 

which BELIEVE, He is precious.” The choir that 
night sang as they never sang before. The! 
rendered touchingly the “Halielujah Chorus” as 
an PCL of doring thanksgiving for the mercies of 

God during the 3s years then ending. Then 
came Ihe last shake of the hand, and tears fell 
freely. 

+ + l 

A CRATEFCL LETTER. , 

Ii-&as a joy to receive such a host c&-.bixd 
letters, and often from unexpected quarters (and 
especially from fellow clergy). One dear brotber, 
a working builder, wrote this beautiful ietler;- 

It is with a heart full of love and gratitude to 
God that I now 51 down to write these lines IO 
vou. 1Yhat a privilege it has been to me to be 
one of the many to sit and hear the blessed 
God-gi\:en message that God by His blessed 
Holr Spirit ha\ given through you, His scrvan;, 
duri-ng these wonderful years of your ministrl 
in our sweet little Churcfi. Oh, how wonderfil 
God has \vorked through you ! To me it has 
been blessed. Your minrStr?- has been a mini!tq 
in the Holy Ghost. God has. indeed blessed 
your labours. Can I ever forget what you and 
yours have been to me and mine? IL is b!lrnt 
into me so that I cannot.forget. To Him be all 
the praise and glory, for did not God use you 
and .your dear wife to bring the light of the 
giorlous Gospel to shine in my heart. I wiii 
al\vays iook upon I’OU and Mrs. Boddy as rn! 
5piritt:al f;c:lier and-mother in God. begotten ‘b> 
you in the Gospei of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
ti:rongb the HoI: Spirit. 

1!‘ilen the iigtlt of God’s truth came to me 
and I saw myself as 2 guiity sinner completely 
undone, I accepLed Jesus Christ as my own 
personal Sariour: and the blessed Hoi? Ghost 
_i)oned me \vhat a wonderi; Saviour Jesus 
WZ. I took Him and He cleansed me and 
took a\vay my sin, “bo:e it right away,” re- 
memberi:lp ii agains! me no more. 

IT \\‘AS JUST \I-OSDERFCL 
how God blessed my 6oui and refreshed me a5 
from time IO time you were used by Fiim to give 
me light and understanding through His n’ord. 
Your wonderful messages on Identification with 
Christ tvert biessed LO me, and as I saw the 
truth 1 embraced it and look mv place in union 

with Him in death and resurreciion, and tber. I 
began to see something of the meaning -of 
Calvary and .the wonder-workibg Biood -of 
Jesus. How my bungiy.beart longed to knot\ 
more about Jesus! and as I sought to knoa 
Him more God’s Holy Spirit revealed Him to 
me opening up tbe eyes of my heart and giving 
me to know Him in a fulier measure. In Lbose 
days there were hungry hearts. and He created 
the hunger and He satisfied, and we began to 
wait upon God, you and hour dear wife, myseii 

and others: and 
GOD ?.IET \VITH US 

and blessed us aswewaited. Anti aswe waitec 
upon God, how He worked and worked un(i; 
He go: us where H? wanted u, right iow down 
at the feet of Jesus, dnd then He poured ou: the 
Hoiy Ghost upon us. bnptising in the Hoi! 
Ghost and Fire. Glory IO Jesus! Anti then 
the Fire spread and spread. untii hundreds 
began to seek the blessed Bap:ism in the HoI? 
Ghost. Here and there were little bands of 
God’s people waiting upon Him, and He poured 
out .His Spirit upon them. I thank God that 
He began at our little Church, and bonoured 
the word that you, His servants;prexcbed. 
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“CONFIDENCE,” “i- 
JASUARP-hIARCH, 1923. 

‘LEpaphras, street preaching among a 
wild mob in the streets of Colosse ?” 

“Yes, Lord !” 

Editor- 
Alex. A. Boddy, Vicar of Pittington, 

Durham. 

NOTE.-G$fs are achodedged q5on 
fhe inside of fhe front cover. BrzYish 
leifers repuesfizg a reply shollla codain 
a siffnrped direcled emelope. The Edifor 
is not nble al-days io answer leffers ns he 
has other drcfies. 

The Epaphras Spirit. 
Cd. iv., I”. 

c’. s. :l 

“Epaphras, \vho is one of ~‘ou, a servant 
of Christ, saluteth you, a!\vays iabouri~;g 

1 margin, striving] fervently for you In 
prayers, that ye may_.stanc perfect and 
complete in all the \Vrll of God.” Epa- 
phras, shut away from witness-bearing 
and the ministry of the IVord, iI, a cruel 
Roman dungeon, by the maiice of his 
enemies ! Epaphras, promoted by the 
Hand of God from active Christian service 
to the ministry of intercession ! The 
blaster had- need of him, away from the 
fields ripe already to harvest, to a life 
devoted to knee-work. 

He 11l’ho called him fitted him for his 
labour. “Alwavs ” praying. It takes 
Holy Spirit undergirding for that. “.41- 
\vays labouring” (i.e., stri\,ing. norking- 
Greek, a.gonising) ‘Lin prayer.” It takes 
Holy Spirit energising for that. _41ways 
Iabouring ferventiv (root-thought-fire). 
It takes Holy Spi;it enkindlirl,o for that. 
So here is the picture: Epaohras waving 
in the Spirit; Epaphras n.orkin& &I a 

J7ame in prayer. Have you learned to 
pray ? Do vou wish to learn to pray? 
Then, here- is the complete comfort: 
“Epaphras, \vho is one of you”; just a 
common Christian chosen out of the 
common run of the L‘feeble folk” of the 
Church of Colosse. But he was lvilling 
to be a servant--i.e., a slave of Christ. 
.4re vou ? The Master’s Will is life to 
the slave if he be the slave of love, which 
every Christian slave is (Ex. xxi.; 5, 6). 

“Epaphras, a tailor’s shop in a dingy 
back street in Colosse ?” 

“Yes, Lord !” 
“Epaphras, minimise your work and 

your wage, and\ live more meagrely, that .. 
you may have more time’ for the pen, and 
for souls through it.” 

“Yes, Lord !” 
“Epaphras, leave the bosom of thy 

family, and iet hle send thee as a pack- 
pedlar up and down the land pl$ng thy 
trade, and buying up opportumties to 
display Gospel goods to souls in need. 
Epaphras, let Ale hide thee in a slimy, 
noisome dungeon in Rome, where th! 
life nil1 be in jeopardy hourly, that there 
I may give thee wholly a prayer life.” 

“I’es, Lord ! yes, Lord ! yes, Lord !” 

Just a slave.. But the Holy Ghost can 
fil! this slave-obedience; for it is written : 
“The Holy Ghost, . . . . Whom God hath 
given to them that obey Him”(Actsv.32j. 

Christ’s slave in a Roman dungeon, 
“pray-ing in a flame”! Striving-what 
against 3 “Principalities, powers, demons 
iu the heavenlies.” Striving-in whose 
behalf S The saints of God in the heaven- 
lies. l‘or \vith Spirit-anointed eyes Epa- 
phras sees their possibilities and their 
perils. Their possibilities : to “stand 
perfect and complete in all the Will of 
God.” Their perils: of becoming dwarfed 
during that mighty vrestling against 
them, not of flesh and -blood, but of 
“principalities, powers, rulers of the 
darkness of this .world, demons in the 
heavenlies”-in a word, all the machiner: 
of Hell in the upper and nether worlds 
massed against the upward-going of ’ 
saints. 

In Colosse, Laodicea, Hierapoiis, and, 
doubtless, through all the Churches of the 
then known tvorld, they felt the might! 
answer of God to this prayer-labour “in a 
fiame.” Like his compatrrot and fellon- 
prisoner Paul: the fatherhood in him 
could say, “AIv .little children, for whom 
I travail in birth again until Christ be 
formed in you.” Birth-throes, once and 
again, for fellow-Christians at different 
stages of their .ongoing life. Do .you_ 
know -th&j ?- -Do _yoU wish to’: ki-~bti -. 

Let us imagine something of the processes them ? Do you’ long thus -to _minister to ‘-___ 
of his-development in the prayer-life. 

_ _..~~ .I.- 
‘Ihe-- ~thedevetdpment of ;Hj~~~Ki~~~o~-~~~d~,h_~~~~~~--~ 

Master’s Voice: . 
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Is ndt this the need of the hour? The 
great Fatherhood of God, brooding in the 
Epaphras spirit, over all the work which 
He is so marvellously doing in the earth. 
‘LWhom shall He teach knowledge? and 
whom shall He make to understand doc- 
trine ?” Mere babes--“them that are 
weaned from the milk, and drawn from 
the breasts.” “For with stammering lips 
and another tongue will He speak to this 
people” (Isaiah xxviii., 9, 1 i), or, as Paul 
has it, “\Vith other tongues and other !ips 
\vill 1 speak unto this people” (1 Cor. x11’. , 
21). Ii God is to in\rest mere spiritual 
babes with the gift of tongues-and 
tongues is what Paul here quotes Isaiah 
as speaking of-have not we a might; 
\vork to pray, Epaphras-like, for these 
babes upon nhom the tongue comes? 
Fo: them prayer, not indifference; prayer, 
r:ot criticism. 

It is recorded i, connection \vith the 
might\. revivais il: which Gc~d used Finney, 
that ,Le;e xl-as a plain farmer to \\hom 
God ga\re a gift Of prayer. He never had 
much testimony, cave lhat 0; his life, and 
reeve: preached or served in any public 
capacity, but he had wondrous burdens 
of prayer. \I-hen he learned there were 
forthcoming meeLings for Finned; in the 
city, he \vouici leave his iar:x ant all his 
various interests, and, going to that tit!:, 
engage a room in some hotei, and wltt7 
the &mple injunction for them to bring 
daily a jug of water and a loaf of bread, 
and leave it outside his door, and upon 

no account to disturb him, here he would 
give himsklf to prayer for God’s interests 
and .pcecious souls. In the night, and b! 
day, lo\v murmurs and groans would be 
heard proceeding from the room, and 
ofren those \vho slept near him would go 
to the proprietor, saying, “M’har is the 
matter with that sick man next door ?” 
Oh, xcould that many more of God’s 
peopie non’ \vere as sick for sin and for 
sinners ! But, according to instruction, 
since he was not yet violent, they left 
‘i the CiiiZed man” alone. IVhen he had 
fuifilled his mission and pleased God (Heb. 
xi ) 6): he event his joytul way in assured 
fai:h.. Often all his work was thus ac- 
compiished before Finne; arrived in town ; 
but when the great revivalist heard the 
description of this strange-acting man, 
who had come and gone, with rejoicing 
he said : 

“Ah ! my praying farmer has been here 

.4re we ready to consecrate our conse- 
cration, and trust God to sanctify our 
sanctification, that we may go deeper and 
live a prayer-life? There is an isolation 
of prayer, a muteness of prayer, a blessed 
dumbness of prayer. Are we ready for 
lhem ? An isolaiion; for, if God is to 
have us to pray His prayers through us, 
\ve must let Him have our time-that 
lvhich has been spent in society, even ill 
blessed Christian fellowships, must now 
be His to command as He will. I-es, 
Jesus spent nights alone, days alone, in 
piayer, and so will YOU. .4 muteness in 
the presence of men, when God gives no 
commission to speak. The brilliant one 
ceases to be brilliant; the chatty one 
ceases to chatter; life is gathered up into 
a stillness before God, waitin_g on Him. 
Is this irksome to your social nature? 
Hence the necessity of consecrating your 
consecration, and ca1lin.g on God to 
sanctify your sanctification. -4 blessed 
dumbness before God- ceasing to chatter 
in His Presence. Having been. taught 
we can do nothing apart from .Him, we 

-hang .wr helphwess upon .Him, band _ 
confidently, trustfully wait His praying 

-and ___ got the _victory. .I ._Now we_shall have 
a great work.” It never failed. 1 ~ 

69 
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!..! That work of Finney,i.e., God through 
him-changed the whole. face of New 
England and the middle United States, 
and changed the theology of the times. 
The old theology of election and predes- 
tination waged a bitter and satanic warfare 
against that revival movement; but all in 
vain. Infidel lawyeis and .doctors, and 
misguided divines, w,ere alike mown down 
by the score, throug% the power of God 
in that migh!y Gospel lvarrior, \vhile God 
and the platn farmer smiled--the One, 
that He had found a man after His olvn 
heart, through \vhom He could pray and 
believe; .the other, to have found a God so 
mighw to answer his confiding cries. 

Salvation is a mighty chain. The 
mother of the Salvation Army, Catherine 
Booth, told a friend who asked the origir; 
of the Salvation Army, “It was readirg 
Finney’s ‘Lectures on Revivals.’ It 
srirred my soul ~0 its depths, and pusiied 
me iortvard.” But back of Finney and 
his lectures, as \vell as back of the Sal\-a- 
Lion Armor \viLh its hundreds of thousands 
of saved souls. lies, as an initial link in 
the chain, the plain farmer-his name 
even no\\’ unknown on earth-and his 
prayers. In everything great and good 
of God in the earth, comes prayer as its 
initial power. 



(The Epaphras Spirit-c’ontlnned,) I:\. ;:::_ . 
through us. We have ceased to be as 
kitchen furniture which, the minute it sees 
the cbok enter the -kitchen, tbngs, shovel, 
stove-cover, oven, pots, kettles and pans, 
-in an unceasing clamour, cry, “Use me! 
:wse me !” J3ut like a normal -piece of 
kitchen furniture, which rests confidently 
in the presence of the cook, believing that 
he will use it in his own time and purpose. 

Forgive a crude illustration, but so our 
hearts have to be.taught by Him to rest 
in the presence uf the “Master-TVorkman,” 
the Great Praying One, till .He con- 

descends to breathe .p;ayer through us, 
and we let the praying breath come ,and 
ago as He will. Then. do we pray His 
prayer, not ours. Then does He begin 
to bring us into His isolation, His sorrow, 
His sel:se of sin ;~nd need! in the lvtrld 
and i,? the Church, His feliolvship in the 
aEa:rs of the Father, and the programme 
of salvation. Then He begins to blend 
us with Himself in His jo!- and deepening _. 
fait-n. ‘Llooking unto lesus, the Author 
and Finisher of our faith,” till by leaps 
-and bounds intercessory faith comes to 
that great word, “This is the victory:that 
overcometh fh~ world, even ,;our faith”; 
-and the intercessory “saints ‘--some of 
them-“iafie the kingdom” (Dal:. vii., 18). 
The great Name of Jesus gives it to them, 
and their faith .takes and gives it to Him. 

Three miles, perhaps, from the coast of 
Fiorida, U.S.A., up the St. John’s River, 
lies the city of Jacksonville: The craft 
that reach her piers must watch their 
times bv her tides, for there is the daily 
-ebb-tide and full tide. Onlv tiny boats of. 
jittle draught mav skim thefr way throu,ah 
the shallolvs of e&b-tide. Oh ; what tin> 
faith-craft launch out when the river of 
-God is not full of u’ater! Larger craft 
must wait for ful! tide, but occasionally- 
xvhat a sight !-it .is flood-tide ‘on the 

One caught away in the Spirit in an 
.ecStasj saw an army coming tram a great 
centre of Iight;. and bringing the light 
with it wherever it moved. It was mar- 
‘shalled against .darkness as dense as the 
-light’ from which it came was supernal. 
,Insignificant iv size compared with the 
force upon which it was massed, however 
it turned, an&wherever-it moyxj,’ it was 
to conquer. “Invincible” see.nied written 
all over its little host. AS the enraptured 
mati looked. again he saw the army \vas 

~adun?zci?g 011 i/s fittees. 

Brethren beloved, let us move up, close 
in for this last exceeding glory of God, 
which will prepare the way for the reign- 
ing of our Ring! The rit.er-bed over 
which flows this flood-tide of salvation, is 
the blood-saturated intercession of some 
of the saints. Yours? yours? >-ours ?* 

(From Sunderland to Pittington- 
conliDued from page 67,) 

Dear Vicar, I could go on and on telling o: 
the \vonderful things that He has done here ill 
this Church. How He brought the very cream 
of His chiidren from ail over, borne 

THOL’S.AS1)S OF MILES, 

to meet with us in prayer and supplication and 
praise, and Ihey wen! axa? strengthened. I! 
is reallv wonderful: and il is all true. ever) 
word. -1 want to thank Him for vou and your 
work here, and though you are about to take 
your departure, Tet He remains the same: and 
I do pray God wlli spare you and hIrs. Boddr 
many years to tell 0111 the blessed truth as it i\ 
in Jesus. You have the truth! and .I pray God 

--will enable’~ou’to give it OUK to many hungr? 
souls. May He abundantly.bless you and use 

i- 

: 

-you to His-glory. 
Dear Vicar, I write this as on& who is in fu:l 

srmpathy with you and ~oursz and I pray God 
&ii1 give you a 

I St. John’s River. Everything that moves 
upon the face of the waters is joyousI> 
bounding along together, banners stream- 
ing, full sails set, little craft and big, 
great draught and no draught, fearlessly 

-plunging on. No calve for sunken rock 
or moaning bar. Obstacles gone.-. It is 

.not ebb-tide, nor full-tide, but flood-tide. 

DOCELE PORTlOX OF HIS SPIRIT 

10 eoable.vou to giorif: Jesus! and an intiow 01 
resurrection life and par\-er lo equip you for the 

-work chat lies before you. 
X12!- the grace of our Lord jesus Chric:. and 

the love of God, and the feilowship of the Hoi!- 
Ghost? be with you aiways, is the dearest wish 
of my heart to you. 

Yours, 
GEORGE H. BlRh-El-. 

“Looking for thal blessed hope.” 
. 

l f_f 

i. 

The day came when the smoke-smiuen Vicarage 
was left-the bousc to which I brought my dear 
jvife and where my dear children were born and 

.on.ihe St. John’s. The flood-tide of salva- 
brought up, and where many had received great 

-~ -is-_com+g-over-this-earth, when,‘in.th&e 
blessing. Furniture vans carried off the bouse- 

-bold possessions; and -the “pussy” xvas no1 left 
last days, God_~~ill pour..out .of ,vis Spirit’ ., behind.. ,The Font door ‘was finally locked, and 
~.~.~ ._.. 

--_-upon-a~]-flesh-(~dts--cii;i.l7). 1 1 ea! --pour___. . ~~.. 
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: ~~ 
Ihe key -given to our .worthy Churchwarden iri-“. on that -beantiFul December afternoon. He took 
GJadstone Street., ;: l c 

“ Darkie,” the very frisky cat, took amazingly 
well to its new home. He watches the birds in 
ihe numerous trees around the large lawn. It 
was falsely prophesied that he would run the ten 
miles or so back to Monkwearmouth and be found 
in Fulwell Lane quite disconsolate. Instead of 
that he is getting stout and enjoying the countr) 
air and food. 

l l l 

A VERY ASCtEST SITE. 

Pittington is said to be much o:der than Dllrham. 
Dr. Barmby, a very learned Vicar, briieved that 
it was an ancient colons-to\vn of Pitts (Picts?) 
possibiv. 
“ L)une”; 

The great hill behind is called the 
“P>;tting-dune” was once its name. 

He says St. Aldan in the 7th century preached 
there, and a Saxon Church was probably built- 
-older than the present one-on Ihe same bite. 
A very old sun-dial on the south \wII is probably 
of Saxon or D:rnish origin.. 

it he a.as right in presuming that they we& not 
all. Pittington people in the congregation. :A 
goodly number had undertaken. the journey from 
Sunderland and from the old parish where the 
new incumbent worked for.. so many arduous 
.years. ‘St. Francis of Arsisi .said IO one of. his 
disciples one day, 
preach.” 

“Let us g&into the towu and 
They went out and walked. up and 

down for almosl the Fhole of the day, and St. 
.Fran& never uttered *word. The !.ounp disciple 
asked, “ IYhen are vou going to preach ?‘I I The 
al)h\ver was, 
iime !” 

‘I I have been preaching ail the 
Dr. Ouirk then pointed the moral of the 

incident, saying it was not a good sermon from 
the pulpit \vhich influenced, but rather the good 
life which the paslor lives. Knolving, as he did, 
something of the work that ; 

THEIR ?iE\V IXCt-SIBEKT 

pillars. Christian’s tombstone is ill the Ckilrct. 
l t l 

had done in Sunderland, his lordship said-that tile 
new vicar \vould.so go about ;Imongst :hem in 
that parish of Pittington, by the grace of God. 
He would not only preach in the puipi?, but day in 
day out, tvrek in and week out he would be a true 
and affectior;ale pastor, following the words of 
the text, ” JJe will go amongst you preaching the 
Jiil:pdom of Heaven is at hand.” 
Dr. rltiii-k said, ” ’ 

Conlinuing. 
I have DUI him before vou. nou 

I xvii? pul vou before ilim. 
worth!- of h;s food.“’ 

‘The labourer is 
The)- would take care that 

- 

! 

The Durham “Advertiser’s’: reporter gives “5 
the following :- 

PITTISGTOS’S F\‘E\Y I‘ICAK 

ISDL’CTIOS BY F;ISHOP @XRK. 

The induction of the Rev. A; A. Toddy, late 
Vicar ofAli Saints’, hlonkwearmouth, to the living 
of Putington Haiigarth took place on Friday last. 
There was a good congregation, including a 
large number of rhe \‘icar’s late parishioners from 
Sunderland: The service was both simple and 
impressi\-e. The Archdeacon of Durha.m aud 
Iii;hop of larrow (Dr. Quirk) condcctcd the cere- 
mony. an8 amovg the robed clergy present were 
Canon Gouidsmlth, of E;ishop>vearmouth ; Canon 
Hawpth, of South Hetton ; Rev. T. H. Perkins, 
rcctcir.of Shadforth ; Rev. iI_. L. 31. Law. vicar 
of Hettdn Lcons : Re\-. C. Parkinson? .vicar of 
Sherburn ; liev. C. S. \\‘allis, S:. John’s College ; 
Ret*. F. Smith. rector of Hetton; Rev. E. H. 
Maistr. vicar of E;eimont ; and the rurai dean, 
J&v. D. S. Boutfiower. The Archdeacon’s repis- 
trar, Mr. II. Burrel!. was also in allendance. 
After the Eishop’s ma&Ale had been read by h!r. 
.Xurrell, rhe Archdeacoc proceeded to induct the 
new- incumbent in the prescribed form, including 
the vicar’s 

their new incumbent lvanted nothing in body, 
mind or c6tate. Hc ap;>eaied 10 his hearer-s-to 
extend to the new vicar the :!.mpathr of their 
pra!‘ers, anti concluded by ouotrng the iinai words 
of the chapter in which ihe text was’ found. 
“\\‘hosoever shall $?ivc H drink unto one of these 
littie ones, a CI:U of coid \va!.er only in the name 
of a disciole, veiiiy, I say unto yol;. he shali not 
Jose his r’eward.” 

The Benediction, pronounced b_~ the Arch- 
deacon, brought the service to a ciose. 

THREE CHARiA-B.4SCS. 

KCI less than 73 of the Edi:or’s former parish- 
ioner> (including both his churchwardenai came 
over in three char-a-banes that Friday afternoon 
from Sunderland. Hospitalit\- was offered to a]i 
visitors in .thc X’icarage. and Pittington Church 
tvorkers assisted hliss Roddy and’the’l-icaragc 
stafi of two. -Alan? wereimpressed by tbe soternl? 
service. U‘nen the new X’icar blythel!. ran- 2; 
timeb, someone was heard to say, “_V?-, isnf he 
brave?” There are three vev ancient bells. .X 
list of vicars since 1o)i A.D. shows Ihat the newes: 
\‘icar is the 46:h in charge offhis Church. said 10 
be the Mother Church of Durham. 

L’Xt_OCI(tSC THE CHURCH nOOR AND 

TOLLING THE BELL. 

The new Vicar of Pittington. in his s~udv in the 
tree-girl Vicarage, a: he listens Iat? a: nigh: to 
the soughing of a gaie through the branches, 
misses the deep diapason of Messrs. Samuel 
Tyzack S; Co.‘% powerful steam hammer. but he 
does not long for the pali of smoke. or lhe fumes 
which he breathed for 3s l’ears. He only wishes 
that many others of his former parishioners 
could be transported into the country aiso. But 
smoke means work fdr the many, a& grime with . . . . . 

The 1’72nd Psalm was chanted. The first 
-lesson ~‘a6 read b_v Canou Gouldsmith, the 

R;urai Dean readinp the second lesson. Appro- 

pria:e h_vmns. “Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on 
high ” and “0 Thou, who makest souih to shine.” 
were sung. The Archdeacon preached from the 
text. St. Matthew, 10th chapter, 7th and foilow- 
ing verses, 

.l;illpdom 
“And as ye go, preach, sayin?. The 

: -. 
of Heaven 1s at hand.” The preacher 

manual work IS generally accepted as a matter-of, 

opened by describing the, legal and -spiritual 
-course. -.The town dwel!er has many compensa- 

aspecl.?f the induction teremony, a,nd q?n!ir+ig, 
Aions.. Free libraries, pavCd streets, ‘tram tars, 
parks, museum,-.amu_sem_enls and_ --educational --_ ;----;- 

_m..._.___._._-:L ------mT ~~..--------m said-he-regarded it as-a hopeful and encouraging Jectures and good concerts, and man_\ churches 
: i .sign to see such a large coogregation gathered 

., 1 .=;-. -:; y - _.... . . . . . . ._ . . and chapels- to choose,,from, .fnd tI$.wonder.F:iul’ y; 
.= ._ 

A-: .- 
. :, 
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(From Sunderland to Pittington-oorpwerl.) 

Sunshine Service. So no wonder many cling lo 
dear Sunderland for these and other reasons. 

PITTINGTOS PARISHIOSERS. 

The good congregations in the ancient and 
beautiful Church of St. Lawrence have been most 
encouraging. There is here one of the best choirs 
the Vicar has ever heard in the country. hlen 
and boys, assisted br maidens and their mothers. 
The sweet and inteiiigent and spiritual chanting 
of our psalms has been a real help to me. The 
children are getting to kno\r olle, and smiling 
litrie folk cry out, “Good aflcrnoon, h!r. Boddy,” 
and remark to one another, “Thai’s our new 
X-iCRT.‘: 1 sit in miners’ corrages and in farm 
houses and get a warm welcome from my new 
parishioners. hly dailr prayer is: “Make me a 
blessing IO someone ro:day, Lord.” 

.SCSI,ERL.ASI) BLESSISCS. 

l l . 

.4 FINAL SCENE. 

_a5 a txrlpibie mark of their wsprct and regard 
the congregation 0; .I11 Saints Church. Nonk- 
\vearmoulh, ill the Paris11 Hall. F~~lwcli Road, 
presented their fez-mer Vicar, the Rev. A. A. 
Bodds. noxv \Ycar of f’ittinpton! with i(l) illumi- 
nated- address and a cheqne. The reverend 
gentleman had ministered in the parish for the 
long period of 35 years-from .4dvent, IS%, to 
Advent, 1922. 

The large conpl-egation was presided over b! 
the Rev-. Canon Gouldsmith, and the Rev. 3. 0. 
-4giionby paid a tribute LO the Rev. A. -4. B&d!, 
who, he said, sent the speaker. when he came to 
Sunderiand. the first ietter of ~.~lcome-a thin,- 
he had wl\~ays treasured. (Xqplxust.) Speaking 
of Mr. Bodd!‘s exce;len: quaIlties. \vhich he had 
used to good parpose among his parishioners, he 
said that there couid not have been a Letler \-Icar. 
The speaker himself had been a parishioner of 
Mr. Boddy, bul he was sorry to sav that he had 
not been to his church very often. (Laughter.) 

He knew of .?lr. Boddv’s influence ; so much so 
that be would say that iis name was a household 
word in hlonkwearmouth, and during his 35 pears’ 
ministry he must have helped a great many 
people. A great deal was expected of a \5car, 
and hIr. Boddv bad .come up to expectations. 
The highest gift that a Vicar could have was 

possessed. (.4ppl&~?7’~~‘~ 
spiritual power, _ which Mr. Boddy 

-SORROW AND THhNliFCLSESS. 

deep pang ofregret. and he knewlhe feeling of sor- 
ro\v would be very real and would be splendidly 
softened with thankfulness for all that God had 
sllo\vn and LIOI>~ through His servant it] these past 
years. There would be further thankfulness that 
God had allowed AJr. Boddy’s later days to be 
eased so that he might spend those days urider 
easier-he \vontd not say happier-circumstances. 
(Applause.) He was sure that no one ~110 knerv 
how hlr. and Airs. Boddy alld AJiss Boddy had 
laboured in so card alld difficult a parish wotlld 
say that they did 1101 tieserve surrollndil:gs \vith_ 
out slram hammers a11d belching smoke. The\ 
deserved H parish \vi01 a smxl;er po]>ulation, a& 
\vlllcil !vou:ti no1 llave the same incessant noise 
wtrich a parish like .4li S-’ t: 1(111.\ must inevitabi\ 
have. Ttleir ferlings th;ll night \vou!d be mi,lgled. 
l’hey Ilad their l-egret, but thev also had tilei! 
l~~~ppiness, both fol- \vhat had Lie,, done and be_ 
cause thos- fiery reppectrd had a parisll of easier 
SCI-vice cl.zcwhere. The congregation uxs show- 
irl:ziin a practical \rav somrlhil~g of uhat the\ 
fell. lA!3!~:ause.) _ 

Mr. Boddy spoke of how high in hi> estimation 
Sunderiand was. He loved it. and whet1 he passed 
throuph the- atreels that night in his taxicab 
memories wxe broupht to him. He couid not 
bear to pass his old home-the \Ycarase-so 
desolate he thought it ~vould appear for the time 
being. The Hali also reminded him of wondrr- 
fui biessings which God had brolzght to so man: 
in the Conventions, etc. 

The speaker toid hi: hearers IO ” carr\ on.” 
God had been gracior:s. anri he line\\- He-would 
con!inue to be so, if they xvouid look IO Him. 11: 
conciusion, he thanked them very hearlii)- for- their 
support and kindness during his milristrx. 
plause.) 

(-4P- 

The Chairman told the audience that his maid. 
when hlr. Boddy used to visit his home? was in 
the habit of announcing him as “ Canon Bodriy.” 
(Laughter.) He \~ould not ask his former con- 
gregation to call Mr. Boddy a Canon, but instead. 
“ Father,” because he had left behind very mall) 
spiritual children. 

Th; Chairman said that night lhere would be in 
the hearts of the members of the congregation a 

72 

Miss Jane 1’. Boddy, in expressing her thanks 
on behalfof her mother, who had received a hand- 
some gold wristlet watch from the Women’s 
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Bible Class, said she would never forget the’. 
people of -411 Saints’ Parish. She had been 
brought up amongst them all, and knew every- 
body, and she was indeed very sorry to leave the 
Parish she loved so well. 

\Vhen Mr. and Miss Boddy were leaving, the 
choir boys and others were wailing at the door, 
and gave three cheers for their former \‘icxt-, 
whom they sincerely loved. 

---__ ____- 

A STRANGE MISTAKE. 
From America came a letter of condolence from 

one who looks upon Mrs. Boddy as a dear iriend. 
“Sad tidings have been brought to 11s by one aho 
has recentig come from England that you have 
lost your dear wife. II is, however, just possible 
that-il was not Mrs. Boddv buLyot[ \vho died. In 
the latter case this letter \;.ill be useiess.” 

can only wonder how Mrs. __ - could have 
made so grave a mistake and been so positive 
about jt. However, ‘all’s well that ends well.’ 
And you have my hearty congratulations upon 
dear Mrs. Boddy’s existence and promise of long 
life stiii to come. 

“Also let me congratulate you upon your ap- 
pointment to the living of the historic twelfrh- 
cenLury Church of Pittington. -Surely it must be 
inspiring to worship B the midst of .Nprman 
architecture. (l’es, i/a?rcnd~ s,biriftmZ.-A.A.B.) 

“Still there are cherished, blessed memories of 
meclings in the Vicarage and I’estry ofAll Saints’ 
that cannot be reproduced. God was marvel- 
lously gracious there. May He continue the 
same mercies LO you in your new charge. 

“The Atlantic is far from the Pacific, but before 
closing I must write this incident. One day when 
walking on the sands of a New Jersey coast, 
I was introduced to a lady. iVe walked and 
talked. She said, ’ 1 am suffering from a malady, 
but am rrilsting God to heal me. Oh ! if I coilId 
only meet a hir. Boddy from England, whom 
I orlce met in California. He put his hantic- irfi 
my heati and prayed. His prayer is stil: wi!b 
me. and God met me marvellously then.’ i \oid 
her RLOII! your life and Iyork in England. She 
c-0: todiiy deliverance from her malady ia:rr z. 
DG no: forret tha: your work in California and 
elsewhere -is still remembered, and there arc 
_?I-aielul rc\ulLs.” 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
(FOK GREAT BRITAIN AND IWZLAND.! 

P~rsid:*~rf: Mr. Ceci! Poihiii. 
life~zlers qiColrxc2: Rev. A. A. Toddy. Mrs. Crisp, Mr. \\‘. Glassby, Pastor Blackman, Mr. lohn 

Leech, KC.. Mr. E. J. G. Titterington, h1..4., 
;\lr. Po:hi!l’s absence in Cnina). 

Rev. Dr. 1\Iiddirton (acling as \pice-Preaidrnl during 

Uo?i. Treas.: hlr. E. \V. hloser. Bon. SEC. I hlr. T. H. hlundell. 

3I!SSlOSARIES. CHIS.~.--YUU~IU+~.- Mr. and hlrs. D. Leipb; Rev. A. A. and hlrs. S\V;[: 
~_4s:ociair+;; hikes J. Bigrs. IValdon, S. Hodgetts and E. Iinell; Mr. D. F. IVilliams. hrr. J. 
AndreW, 3Ilsses G!adys Eaton, Hannah Rees, F. Ives. Jane Wliiams and Mrs. Trevitt. 
Liiia?rq-_iz,: Ilr. and Mrs. P. Kiaver, Miss E. Scharten, hlr. Ralph Capper. 
Mr. a~% hlrs. A. Lewer, Miss G. Agar (Associnle). 

Tibet Boder, H’e jhsi: 

bliss \I’illiams! bliss Cool;. 
Mr. J. IV. Boyd. 

On Furlough : 

?iFRIC.i.--Be&&n Congo: h1 r. and Mrs. -4. Richardson. bliss hJ. soad, bliss M. A. Anderson. To 
saii shor:iv--hlr. F. .4dams and Mr. G. \-aie. 

SOCTE ~~~IERI~A.-C~~~O~ l3rari:: MI-. and Mrs. Jameson. &-n1anl6nro: bliss L. Johnson. 

The way has now been opened for hlr. 
Frank Adams and hit-. Garfield \-ale (lvho 
comDIered their training in the hlen’s 
hfissionary Home at Hampstead some 
time ago) to join hlr. Richardson and his 
party at Kalembe Lembe, and (D.V.) they 
will sail for Dar-es-Salaam about the end 
of February. 

* * * 

We are glad to know that hirs. Trevitt, 
after her much-needed furlouFh and rest 
in England, reached 
the 2nd November 
experience and help 
ciated both in the 

: ‘I 1 

:. .-----. ~. _. 

ofTice work, as well as the outdoor uork. 
From a letter received she is working 
specially among the prisoners in a lvomen’s 
prison, where the old, old story is being 
eagerly listened to. 

* * -Y 

bliss Ethel Cook, now on furlough from 
China, has completed a very acceptable 
and profitable visit to several of our 
Pentecostal assemblies, and where she 
was most warmls received. Miss Cook 

Yunnan-7u safelv on is much improve2 in health and is most 
last. Her valu’able desirous of resuming her work at Yunnan- ~. 
will be much appre- iu so soon as the necessary funds a& _ __ 
P.M.U. Home and forfhcoming. 

73 
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(Pentecostal lissloriar; tiniobSo&imk) 

God has graciously blessed the labours 
qf Mr. Polhill at .various missidns.he, ha&. 
been taking in China both to young and 
to all classes, .proving indeed that Jesus 
is the same to-day 6s of old, and that J-Jis 
precious words are “Spirit” and “Life.” 
Mr. Polhill espects to reach Yunnan-fu 
and to meet ollr missionaries there this 
month. 
. -* t. 8 

d hlr. -4. \Y. Richardson, in a recent letter 

a. - -1 .I ___... .._... 

: 

He will send forth labourers into His. 
harvest.” -Matt. ix., 38. 

)i * * 

bliss Marion JUantbn (who cbmpleted’ 
her training in the XVomen’s ‘Home at 
Hampstead some time ago) is waiting to 
proceed to Yunban-fu, but a fur_thei sum 
of thirty pounds is needed to provide her 
outgoing- expenses. 

_. 
CHINA. 

from K~lembe Lembe, sap i “We have a 
soecial time set aoart each IVednesdav 

Miss Jane WiIliams’ Experiences. 

aiternoon for the ‘work of the P.M.c- It is four months since Miss Ives and I arrived 

and for each member of the Council.” in China. We are busy studying the language. 

states that two sons 

Surely this is an example and an incentive 

0; chiefs who live on 1 

to all of us .in the homeland.. Hr. also 

at present, but we have ample 6pportuniGes%f 

. . 
seeing the work and of gaining an insight .into 

1 

the lives of the Chinese people. 1Ve have visited 

tile .l!ission ground 1 

f *..- + 

The meeting held in Kei.ton Hall, 
London, on the afternoon of the last 
Friday in each month is devoted to prayer 
and praise for and on behalf of our misslon- 
aries and nati.ve helpers, and for any 
special needs which maibe brought.before 
God’s waiting people. 

l l f .‘:I’..’ 

hlr. and Mrs. Jameson ‘, vjriie most 
hopefully from Brazil giving details of a 
splendid open door -among eleven groups 
of Jndians located Rithin .a radius of 
thirty miles, all speaking th_e.same lan- 
guage. The situation is on high table- 
land, so is comparatively healthy. “Pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that 

some Chinese homes, and every week we visit 
1 he prison. 1Vc newcomers have written out 
several hymns in Romanised Chinese, so we can 
help in the singing. 
._ .\iiss Hodgctts and another lad\- and I were at 
~hr -prison Testerday afternoon, and after the 
service we asked to be allowed to see some of the 
wards or celis. The girls and women did no: 
like to show them IO us because they were IOO 
dirty. Jr is sad to see some of the inmates; they 
are not only dirty, and in many cases suffering 
from terrible diseases, but they are really doubt? 
bound, by the law and br Satan. Our bearts 
really ache for the tiny chiidren we see there in 
such a sordid surrounding. Some women have 
been released; we pr?y earnestly that what they 
have heard of the Word of Life rn%y bring forth 
fruit in their lives. Two young. women -.bave 
professed to- have -accepted salvation. -They. 
seemed to drink in the words-A Mi& Hodgetts 
spoke to them from -. L 

Will you please ‘pray that these may be ‘keg_ 
sinceie. and that tbey.may go -p~,._t~~:&ow the Lora7. __~. - I _‘. - ,: ._ 

: 
“ 
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i, It has also been our privilege to nurse the sick 

her e. IVe feel, alrhoogh we know our Lord still 

! 
heals the sick and have experienced His wonderful 
divine healina powei in our own bodies, that b\ 

I 

helping somedf these poor, i,cnorant al;d supei- 
stitious people by caring for them in ministering 
to their need in sickness, we get an effectual, 
open door for thti Gospel. 

n’e nursed one of our first Christians for several 
weeks josl recently. The night before she passed 
away she told us she was not afraid to die, and 
she \vas so graleful 10 us for- ali \ve were doing 
for her. IVr attended her funeral the follo\ving 
day, and 1 was reallv impressed by the quiet way 
some of the Chri>tians with the foreigners 
marched through the streets. It is usually the 
custom here to put the dying person outside to 
die, and to fire off crackers, and hire mourners to 
wail, and have a noisy drllmming and clanging 
of cymbals for a few days. As we were going 
along we heard soldiers and others pass remarks 
such as, “The buriai of a foliower of Je’;~s?” 

“OZE OF- THE CHRISTIAL5,‘: 

“A belietrr i- being b:lr;ed,” etc. Tke burla! o! _.. .F . 
a ChrlS:lzlz 15 a M.iil?eSC ln i:seir 10 :nesp peoU!e. 

\i’r ba\-e seer1 very. niccii idoi 2nd a~icestral 1 

are that they shall be able to fully understand and 
grip the language, so that they shall be a help in 
the work. N’e were pleased to have the addition 
of two more workers from India, although sorry 
that they had to abandon work in India for various 
causes. Some will be interested lo know that 
these. t\vo sisters are accompanying old workers 
at the outstations , .K’ai-Hua and Iiuang-hsi 
respectively, also th2t Mr. Capper and myself 
are stationed here. 

worship ciirr,ec! on c:.cr!ng :‘pc ias: week. I s;i\: 
one day fwm m)- bedroom T- sigh: th&: mi.de me 
shudder. A ,,on;ao came aior;&; \vi:h a lil;ie ho> 
of about ten or eleven ?er;rs of ace. She pot 
logether some dry stra\v anti rub’blrt,. a5d aTter 
seiting fire to ir she made the child pass backwvards 

and forwards through the fire for a’ooui fifteen 
minutes. All the time she was chanting some 
vxird prayers. Out here one see+ v-er~ man, 
of the things forbidden irl the Word of Go; 
pracrised oprni_v. It is surprising to see 

RICE ASD EDL‘CATED XIER 
* 

tzking par:! with ali sinceritv, in uorshipoing 
idoia. and ‘burnin g incense an2 paper money to 
them. 

\i‘r. as foreign? workers here in the Capital and 
a! the outbtztions, are feeiing the need for a real 
revival these days. Ke feei we do so need ro have 
the vision and compassion of Jesus (Watt. is., 36). 

-Pie2se continue to pray for us, that we may 
soot learn the language, and so be able LO take 
an active part in gwing oox the n’ord of Truth. 

IYe are x-erv giad ~‘e are labotirers together 
with Him. and are verv grateful to ?-ou and to ail 
the readers of ziCon!i6ence” for your continued 
prayers and financial support. 

P.N.U., Yunnan Fu! 
Yunnan, 

China. 

An Earnest &peal for Funds for .the 
Work jn China by Bra. D. F. Williams. 

1Vc arc piea\ed to say that since the conference 
we have all been able to reach our various stations 
in safet!:, notwithstanding the danger of brigands. 
1Yr praise God for keeping and protecting us, 
also for meeting some of our expenses and needs 

to travel, thus removing some of the difFiculries 
which confronted us. \Ye still need mu& more 
to meet or cope with the demands of the work. 
1Ye trust that friends in the Homeland will not 
lose interest, 
Gospel. 

for these poor peopie need the 
\Ve need also IO keep the native workers, 

who are a great help to us in spreading the 
Gospel. Funds are needed to do this. In o;der 
to cove! and to wqrk the districts allotted to us 

Tou will notice thai I &-II now at Mengtzi. This 
was formerly Mr. Leigh’s station, but owing to 
various alterations it WAS necessaryfor Mr. Leigh 
to take charge of the Capital work, also to act 
as superintendent for the field. Ire earnestI> 
solicit prayer on our behalf, that we may have 

~~. .understanomg regarding the customs, hatuts and 
language of the people among whom we work. 

we need much help in this way. If we could only 
present to you the need as we see it, I am sure 
you would not witbbold’from giving and praying.-. :.-.----._.-- 
There are many tribes-people around to be 

_ I__. 
[.-- It -has been our pleasure and joy to receive 

reached-this necessitates traveliing-but wb& 
can we do with nothing to meet. it? Must ibese . 

three new workers on the field, and our prayers !.. _ poor people perish becaus’e we cannof r&b them ? 
-i -.’ 
t,’ -_ : : 
I,‘._. 

: ;: i‘ -.< F _-_.~.< _f” 75 ..’ .. 
~. -_ ~, 

L. i ;-;,- .c.. : 3 _,T .-_ - - __ -g .-.---- -- 

_’ 
.-_ 
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(Pentecostal Missionary Union-China-cor;tln;;ed.) .List of Contributions received during 

October; November 81 December, 1922. In order to keep in touch with these places atler 
opening them we need tq place native. workers 
and evangelists_ there, so as to feed the people 
with the \\‘ord, and we ourselves to visit them 
occasionally; but if our means are limited, so also 
will our privileges be.. If we are to extend our 
borders and supply the-need of these poorpeople, 
we need a helping hand. 

Traveliing in China is bv no.means a pleasure, 
as there are manr inconvenieuces and difTicul:ies, 
also problems; beut it is being made a pleasllrc to 
US, in that we are spreading the good nr\vs. the 
seed which is the n‘ord of God. 

If you would like to take par1 in this pleasure 
of spreading the good netvs, it is as FOE so please 
to do! bv praping and giving toivnrds the need. 
Frietis.“before these people can believe, they must 
hear, and before they can hear, someone must be 
sent. “How beautiful are the feet of those lhar 
bring giad :iditl:,s of good lhings. ” Friends, 
shall Ice \Vi:ht‘oid our hands from doing thzi 
which is gnod. f G. 
are ;:I reel? 

r ‘Ir, ministering, untc lhsn; w’no 
C!:z.lj \\e no: CCI!~JQiIli;!- give Ul?,O 

these people the riches of His grace 5 

I an: cux if ~‘e corn! o::j- b;?ss’:nrq and hchoid 
th_, g,-ace t&r k2.s br-en t,~s:ol\-& lirl”f! IIS? \\‘t 
wvili rviiiiagi!. respond to the cry. Le.1 no: lhese 
opporLuni::es pxr;s ‘0~ onheedeo: ior the blessing 
awaits you and is yollrs. L2y hoid of it, and see 
to it that yo:, do no: miss it. Friends, I.am oni: 
expressing the voice and cry of t’he peopie but 
\-aguely to what it is in realil?. 

it rhr conference we had good reports of the 
wor’k ar the various oursialions. n‘ha1 a oity if 
the \vork is hindered throug-h lack of funds and 
xvorkers ! 1 am pieased to say that during our 
stay a: hIengrzi we have had many answers to 
praver for the sick! also the meetings have been 
we]i artended. Some are interested, others go 
a\vav giving no bred. The peopie here are a 
jittie anILforeign 100. Through prayer theae 
barrier5 can be broken down. On our journe! 
down we stayed a! Amichro. where we saw 
rlumbcrs oidiffereni tribes-people, \vho had come 
10 marker wilil tijrir goods ant produce. It is a 
pi:v that at present we are unable to station an!; 
mi;sionaries there through inck of funds an0 
workers. 

hlost of cm:’ s;a:ions are centres from which to 
extend out. each station commanding a district in 
itselj, so we reali? need more thar. one worker 10 
cope lvith the need a; each station. One slation 
is a complete work in irwif. and. there are six or 
seven such stations to keep going. Friends. 
these things have been mentioned that you ma! 
know the extent of the work. As one saw these 
various Tribes, great was the desire and longing 
to take the Gospel 10 them, hut we are hindered- 
the hand open -for possession, btit unable 10 

possess it. 11 is a very difficult thing for US to pass 
them by like this and to let such opportunities go. 

Things are a little unsettled in the province as 
vet, there being war between this Province and 
i;uei_cheo, or Iiuang-hsi. At such‘ times brig- 
andrr is much more prevalent than at other times. 
But this we know: the Lord is our Keeper. 

Nenptzi, 
Fuh-In-T’ang, 

Yunnan, China, 
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SPECIAL GIRTS. 

4216 For bliss hianton’s passage 
4216 For hir. E. 0. Ellis’ outfi! 

.., 3 II n 
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4?24 For Miss E. hl. Cook’s passage . 12 12 0 
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As many of our friends desire their gifts to be 
anonymous. the receipt number alone is given. 

E. \Y. MOSER. Hon. Treasurer (P.M.‘U.j 
” Hebron ” SI David’s Rd. I . 
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